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Woman's Death Launches 
Abortion Mill Investigation

i . >r nix city posts will be elected in Tuesday's mu 
nicipal ejection for which 35,000 voters are registered.

At stake are the mayor'* office, three Beats on thp City Coun- 
. cil, the offices of city clerk and treasurer.

A total of 23 candidates are competing for the M* j>osts, 15 of 
them seeking the three City.<^,- 
Council positions.

»w Office
w It will be the fir*t time in the 
city's history that the mayor will 
!"  fleeted directly by the voters. 
r.'-viously he was selected fronv 
among one of the five Couneji 
members.

A-charter amendment ap 
proved last, year, created the 
new mayor's-office and two new
Council seats.

Although four candidates have

« rd for the mayor's office, the 
mpaign is concentrated on two 

of them. These are Albert. Jser 
incumbent mayor, and Counci 
man Xickolas 6. Drale, who once 
nerved as mayor for one year.

The others are Dearl Cra/t 
and Walter G. Ryan.

Council Candidate* 
Fifteen candidates have filed 

for Council seats, with onjy one, 
Willys G. Blonnt, an Incumbent. 
The other* are Tom Abrams, J. 

< ¥. '.lay Beasley, George A. 
Bradford. David V.» Figueredo, 
Thjrvin I). Fleet wood, Virgil 
Hancock, Albert W. Hinz.

others are R. P. (Pat) Hogue, 
Mazzia. Clifford

Ask Self-Censorship of Movies
Ask Ban
Of Lurid 
Film Bill

S e 1 f-censorship of "unfit" 
movies and lurid advertising was 
asked in a City Council resolu 
tion approved unanimously Tues 
day.

Introduced by Conneilman 
Willys Blount, the resolution 
said that the Council has rr- 
celved numerous protests again -i 
a bill at the Torrance Driven. 
Theater and a handbill which 
advertised the films in "lurid 
details a? a sex-hygiene dra ma."

The resolution said that num-
. , . , ierous protests were received bv she seeks selection.   | the ( ,0lim.,, objprl , nR 1na1   ,

She has served in ti,;t cap- movie and advertising were leu d 
Clt.^ 'I-:.   ' ity both as a pan time, and j and unfit for viewing »>   

With the disqualification of later am full time employe as venlle audiences, 
one candidate, Incumbent A. H. * np city required full limp »er-i "The City Council on ii> .M, ,,

vi( 'P- (behalf and on behalf of the par- 
Born in Tne.-on. Aiix.. nl:e has ents of minor children in the

HARKIKT

Harriett V. Leech
Mrs. Harriet V. Leech, Incum 

bent, has 15 years experience
Peferson. Murl A. Reeves, .I. E. ! as (;itv treasurer, a post to Wnich 
'.Timi ThornP-^n. Oorire Vico'" 1"" 
and Richard

AIJIKKT JSK.V

Albert Isen

10th 
Her-

is opposed for a
ecm as clfy clerk M r Mrs. 

ma Tillin
Harriet

treasurer, i <•<,><>'• 
W. Huntci.

In addition to the candidate*,

M,<\ or AHUM t I -en M, i seek- 
MK ifclfciion to the post he 
i-is held during the past three 
cars.
Horn in T-os An^v 

to Torrance in HHi), and is the

.1. A. RKASLKV

A

J. A. Beasley
Planning Commissioner 

May) Beaslev r-~ :   n crmdidalr
for'the Cit>

Bdrn in Lime itock, Ark., he
came to California in 1945, and.. :.i- i.;,- wife anrl three children.

at 21210 Ocean ave. He
t.n n.- ,i •"•• •''••• nnd feeil Moi e

Petitions Against New 
School Given to Board

Despite the presentation of a schools placed along busy high- 
petition to relocate the proposed ways and those placed in se- 
Hamilton school. Miss Peggy eluded areas. 
Barbara Swick, 2j»:i4 W. 182nd i He also wished to know if the 
st., still faces eviction from her i Swick proposition would have 
property by an April llth dead- j any consideration before the 
lmp - April 11 eviction deadline. 

. She stated her presence at, lie was told that it would, as 
the board of education to be every matter presented' to the 
"only In the interest of children   board, be given to the staff and 
who would have to cross dang- j acted upon at the next board
erOus Intersections if the school
is located where you plan it."

Walter L. Kroneberger .lr.,
who stated he was not represent-

meeting.
Concensus of the board 

that the petition came t.u 
late to affect any change

ing Miss Swick. but was present school location and that experts 
only as an interested signer of { who looked into -every ancle 
the petition and father of four had been hired to choose the 
hoys who might be going to the sitr
proposed school, kept the board 'In every -.election of a school 
members busy answering ques- site." it \\as staled, "we have to 
Lions in regard to zoning lines, j take the least disadvantageous, 
loading capacity of the schools, j It is not a matter of gettinc^any 
and the comparative merits of i property we might want "*

. ., . . , ided in Terra nO for 30 years. | City of Torrance deplores the ; first person who started and fin- n *
exhibition and advertising of en. j j s h Pd his education

schools. 
He received his

widow, she has three sOn«.
Her educational background tertainment which is of ques- 

"'ludes two years study at the | lionable decency and urges the 
, University of Arizona and busi- 'managers of local theaters and

voters will also be a*ked to de. j ness college In Pasadena. I other media of entertainment to 
cide the fate of the $,'{.000,000 A resident of 1630 Amapola; present onlv material of unques- 
park and recreation bond issue ave., she is a member pf ththioned decency as measured by 10 purchase sites and develop Municipal Finance OffictW ••ASjr the standards of this commun- ( xiKfing parkfi. Isolation.  "' ity," the resolution read.

in

MUNICIPAL BALLOT
The Torrance Press recommends these candidates in next Tuesday's 
election. Whatever your choice, be sure to vote. You are invited to 
clip this sample ballot and take it to the polls with you.

For MAYOR Vote for 1
ALBERT ISEN

Incumbent X

law degree 
from SC and has been a practic 
ing attorney since in.'W. 

: Isen has taught business law 
| courses at Torrance High School 
Jand haa rawed on the City 
(Council sin^e 1054. He and hi* 
j wife reside at 1504 Kngrai la 
lave. He has a married daughter. 
I He is active in the fled Cross, 
South Bay Bar Association, 
B'nai fl'rith Lodge, Lions, Elks. 
Moose, Masons. Kl Toga and 
Sout.h Bay Shrine and is pres-

man of the Torrance 
fund-raising campaign.

YA1CA

;>,. attended TCLA. 
SC, Kl Camino College. I'niver- 
silies of Denver and Texas, 
where he s t u d i ed economics, 
municipal planning, personnel 
management and American bis 
tort.

'' e i v p d on the 
Park and Kecreatiou Commis 
sion, and was one of the plau- 
n«%rs of'Torrance's All-American 
City Award celebration.

He was one of the founders of 
the Walteria Businessmen's Club 
and served twice as its presi 
dent. He was recently elected 
to his second term as president 
of the Los Angeles Mineralogi- 
eal Society and is a member of 
the Methodist Church.

He is one of the board direc 
tors of the Walteria Klwanis 
Club.

For Member of City Council Vole for 3
J. A. (JAY) BEASLEY

Electroplating

R. P. (PAT) HOGUE
Sheet Metal Foreman

MURL A. REEVES
Warehouse Supervisor

X

X

X

For (ITY CLERK Vole for 1
HERMA TILLIM

Employment Agency Owntr X

For (ITY TREASURER Vole for 1
HARRIETT V. LEECH

Incumbent X

MEASURE SUBMITTED 
TO VOTE OF VOTERS

BOND PROPOSITION PARK AND RECRE 
ATION FACILITIES: Shall the City of Tor- 
ranee incur a bonded indebtedness in the 
principal amount of $3,000,000 for the pur 
pose of the acquisition and construction by 
said city of a certain municipal improvement, 
to wit: park and recreation facilities for said 
city, including the acquisition and improve 
ment of land for park and recreation sites, the 
improvement of existing park and recreation 
sites, and the construction of all buildings, 
structures, roadways, vehicle parking facili 
ties, and other improvements necessary for 
park and recreation purposes, together with 
landscaping and the acquisition of furniture, 
apparatus, equipment and other property 
necessary for any of the foregoing?

YES
X

NO

Roger P. Hogue
T'OKCI- IV M'dO Tln^ne. :;f,. a 

sheet metal foreman for Lynn 
English Ar Sons. Is seeking elec 
tion to HIP Torrance City Coun 
cil.

He, his wife, and three chil 
dren, reside at 4K30 Toucnn st., 
since 1954.

Hogue has h< <
the Sheet Metal Workers IHion 
10K for 11 years. Born in Rlchie. 
Ark,, he attended high school 
and college before he joined the

M I \ I'd ,ll If 1,| | | | | : . .

< '< i i ier "Vorktown" lor 2H \ 
months and participated in 11 
invasions during World War IfJ 

He Is a member of the South 
west Park Civic ^Assoclat ion and; 
a board member 'of the Torrance I 
Civic Association and a board j

Murl A. Reeves
MIM ! \ J;<T\ ,. . |o j! \\ ;) | r 

house ,>u|)f-i mifiuicnt. is a can 
didate for the City Council.

He was born in Missouri, and
 raduated from high school in
Wichlta, Kans. H e i ;i t,M - took
real estate la\v courses ;i! J,o-
Angeles City College.

He Is past president «< Mi« 
Vni-ili 'I'm i in., .. ('iv| ( . Im|t|o\e-

i on and has
'•'..'••.<'•-'•:•.'• i;i -;.inizatlon's IPS* 

Islative chairman In dealing \\ nh 
the City Council.

HP Is married, and with his 
wife and daughter, resides at 
39.18 W. 17<ith st.

He is a charter member of 
the North Torrance Lions Club

member of the Torrance B*be i n , ir| a member of the Fraternal 
Ruth League. He has also been () M |,i ..! I ,n'U 
active In othnr Little League I . _____ 

i member 
in Kl Do-

activities an- 
of the Optim 
t.i'l'i. Ark.

EDITORIAL
For the first time in Torronce's history, resi 

dents have the opportunity to choose their mayor 
directly in Tuesday's election.

A charter amendment which provides for 
the change was approved overwhelmingly last 
year—indicating that tVie mayor's office is be 
coming increasingly important.

For Mayor
Because it is such an important office, the 

Torrance Press believes that it requires the serv 
ices of a leader with a record of proven ability 
to fill it.

Such a man is Albert Isen, who has served 
as mayor for the past three years, and has dem 
onstrated the devotion, energy, honesty and nec 
essary leadership residents of Torrance have 
come to expect.

A successful attorney for 28 years, well ac 
quainted with the problems of Torrance, a city 
in which he grew up, Mayor Isen has led Tor 
rance in achieving nationwide recognition as an 
All American City.

This has been an exceptionally challenging 
task in a city whose population and geographical 
size has mushroomed during the past decade, 
bringing more than ordinary problems.

Unlike Mr. Drale, his most prominent op 
ponent, who will remain as a member of the 
City Council no matter what the outcome of the 
mayor's race, Mayor Isen has staked his political 
future on the election.

Mayor Isen is a proven leader of outstand 
ing ability, whom we heartily endorse for re- 
election.

For City Council
Present control of the City Council is exer 

cised by the central Torrance area through 
heavy representation. We believe that it is time 
that the enlarged Council give better represen 
tation to the North, West and South Torrance 
areas.

After checking their qualifications, we there 
fore recommend election of J. A. Beasley from 
South Torrance, R. P. (Pat) Hogue from West 
Torrance, and Murl A. Reeves from North Tor 
rance.

If these candidates are elected, we believe 
that this will give true representation to the 
whole city, and make the residents of the out 
lying areas feel they are an integral part of 
Torrance.

Newspaper Boy 
Extinguishes Fire

Vn unidentified newspaper 
carrier boy wa« credited with 
spotting and promptly extin 
guishing a firr at the home of 
Clarence Roih.oi.in of 2W)2 W. 
164th st.

Mrs. Rothanan.*. ' i «i t i ;»t 
someone stacked p ^ pe r H^MIIIM 
the front porch and set It on 
fire'. She and her three children 
were sleeping at the time

The carrier V.n\ il,,n,r.,| ihe 
f!;nnc.- uiih  ' <  And 
k-ft the scene. I

More Patroling
Fewer Meterettes For Ac;!ty ^'er!< ,,  ,. , , .. _ Although he has served long and loyally weAsked Downtown ' .--.....-

Adilitioi.. , :,c In 
the rlownto\\n area, and fewer 
parking meter enforcement of 
ficers have been requested by 
the Torrance Downtown Mer 
chants Association.

The group said it u.mi a pa 
trolman to check alleys and 
worjc the downtown area.

At the same time, it request 
er) that only one meterette be 
employed, in order that addi 
tional funds be available for off- 
street parking lot acquisition.

feel that City Clerk A. H. Bartlett's job should be 
turned over to a younger and more vigorous per 
son, and that Mr. Bartlett be given an advisory 
post with the city. We therefore recommend 
Mrs. Herma Tillim, an experienced business 
woman and civic leader for City Clerk.

For City Treasurer
We believe that Mrs. Harriett Leech has 

shown outstanding capabilities as City Treas 
urer during many years of service, and recom 
mend her reelection.

Police to 
Hunt Down 
Susiects

Torrance pal ice launched »n 
investigation into a suspected 
abortion mill following the death 
of a worn mi in Torrance Mon 
day morning.

The dead woman. Mrs. Prls- 
cilla Young. 37. died as result 
of an illegal operation, compli 
cated by a heart condition, a 
coroner's report revealed.

Her death was discovered by
Mrs. Mary Strong, 56, of 221fi

, W. 236th pi., who said Mrs.
' Young spent the night with her.

Clears Woman
('apt. Krnest Ashton. chief of 

detectives, said he has question 
ed Mrs. Strong, a practical nurse, 

I "but as; far as I'm concerned, 
• she's in the clear."

Ashton said that Mrs. Strong 
(old him that the victim had 
called her Sunday evening, and 
asked if she could spend the 
night with her. The two women 
are old friends.

Mrs. Strong said she discov 
ered Mrs. Young's death Mon 
day morning when she was 
awakened by a loud thump in 
the bedroom where her friend 
has spent the night. When she 
went in. she saw her body on 
the floor.

Aiitospy Report
Ashton said the coroner's 

autopsy report said that the vic 
tim's death -was paused by an 
illegal operation.

Mrs. Young. \\ho was in the 
process of getting a divorce from 
her seaman husband, was th<» 
mother of four children.

She had been residing with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Trujillo, who operate a cafe in 
Wilmington.

Ashton said tit,: pected 
Mrs. Strong's home, aim found 
it. "spic and span" with no in 
dication that, the operation had 
been performed there.

The captain said that he will 
press an investigation into an 
abortion ring reportedly working 
in I lie harbor area.

HERMA TIT/MM

fierma Tillim
Onlv \;did candidate left for 

the city clerk's post, beside the 
incumbent, is Mrs. Herma Til 
lim.

Uuvjnrxvu om.m
Mr*. TilMam has resided in 

Torrance since 1051, and is the 
owner-nun\. * a private em 
ployment She formerly 
was employed n\- the I'.S. Air 
Force as a section head in clas- 

 ;i 'i."d material department, and 
-.\ orked as an auditor fc«r 

mi- Maritime Commission
She studied business adminis 

tration at Oregon State College 
and took extension courses in 
business, economics and psvehol. 
ogy at the I'niversity of \V.,-h- 
ington. City College of San Kian- 
Cisco and 1 .os Angeles City Col 
lege.

She has been a member of the 
Torrance Civic Improvement. A*«- 
ociation since 1953 and s*»rV «d 

on the board and a* treasurer. 
She has been active ,n the Co 
ordinating Council, ar.il -rivrd 
three years OH the I 
Heel-cation Commission

"Outstanding Wo- 
Vear" award for 

H».')7. In addition, she has server! 
as member or director of num 
erous other ci\u- and lu;-;nc>,« 
association^

l.t \ I I oil WKKK 
The week of April 13-19 has

hern proclaimed Realtors Week,
.I'd. president of 
 imita Hoard of


